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~ VALLEY BANK, OOI'ARIO, CALIFORNIA, ASSlME.5 ALL DEPOSITS OF 
MID CITY BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, BRFA, CALIFOPNIA 

Orino Valler Bank, Ontario, Califonria, has assumed all deposits of Mid 

City Bank, National Association, Brea, California, after Mid City Bank was 

closed today O}' the Office of the canpt:roller of the currency (OCC) am the 

FDIC was named receiver. 

Mid City Bank, with assets of aoout $105 million, was closed O}' the OCC 

because the bank was in an unsafe am unsourrl corrlition, the bank had incurred 

losses that depleted sul:stantially all of its capital am the bank had failed 

to sul::mit an ac:x::eptable capital restoration plan to the OC'C within the tirre 

prescribed O}' statute. 

Mid City Bank concentrated in real estate construction am development 

lerrlm;J. As the real estate market in california declined, weaknesses in the 

bank's loan urrlerwritinJ ard loan administration resulted in excessive problem 

assets. Ineffective supervision cy the board of directors arrl senior 

management inpaired the bank's ability to resporrl as the portfolio continued 

to deteriorate. 'lhe bank entered into a Fo:rmal Agreement with the OC'C to 

correct its problems on December 16, 1992, rut did not achieve canpliance with 

the dcx:ument. Conti.nuirg loan losses eventually reduced the bank's capital to 

less than two percent. In light of these firrl:i.rgs, the OC'C determined that 

closinJ the bank am awointinJ the FDIC as receiver was necessary to protect 

the interests of the bank's insured depositors. 
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0f the failed bank's bJo offices, only the Brea office will reopen on 

Friday, October 22, 1993, as offices of Orino Valley BanJc. OJstaners can get 

access to their aocamts at the failed bank's Brea office. 'Ihe failed bank's 

depositors autanatically will becane depositors of the assumin;J bank. 

Orino Valley will assune abrut $96.4 million in arort 2,400 deposit 

aocounts. 'Ihe as.srnni"l bank will pay a premium of $695,000 for the right to 

receive the failed bank's deposits an::l will ?,Irdlase $35.5 million of the 

failed bank's assets. To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advance 

$60 .1 million to the assumirg bank an::l will retain assets of the failed bank 

with a book value of abrut $68.9 million. 

'Ihe Board of Directors awroved the deposit assunption umer its 

authority to do so whenever it detennines that sudl a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. '!he FDIC notes that its claim on recoveries 

fran the sale of the failed bank's assets will have priority over 

oon-depositor creditors of the failed bank. 
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